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But wc have hcre the picture of a ininister
wbo, ropresenting the govern*ment of this
z00ntry, last year made -a statement in which
hie condemned in unineacsured terms the aitti-
tude which the samne goverement now takes.
He now bows the neck to the Prime Ministor
and says: Youi arc right; I arn always wrong
but I xviii romain; the people were milcd by
me a year ago, but thev are no-w being led
by my leader. A self-respecting minisiter
would resign and ministers have resigncd for
less. Take the case of Mr. Tart-e; take the
case of other ministers I might mention. wýho
have resigned bcc'iuse of differences cf opinion
on issues not as grcat as this. The position is
quite cloar. If the minister xvas leading the
Canadian people along right linos ten montbs
ag-o, hoe is wrcng now, because there is net
ont thle records cfthis parlianient a single word
to justify a change cf heart on the part of
anyone.

Btît an ecr-tion is in sighit; a great moral
issuie was te dix ert. the peoloes minds frorn
the real isý.ue before the countryv, and the
right bion, gentleman thought wvith the aid cf
the editors_ cf the Toronto Star, the Toirento
Globe and the Manitoba Fi-ee Press, thoe
great pundits. hoe cotid tivei-t the people's
mindsfric our ciitical national condition anti
on a great moral issue tlîoy cou.ld retain a
little lai-ger place and power.

The people aire grtting a little xveary cf that
sort cf el'ap-trap1. They are beginninýg te
xvonder w-hv if, ton menths age, the govorn-
ment decidccl net te make a recipi-ocel ti-eaty
with the United States new. onfly ton mon-ths
later, the Primo Minister shotîld stand up and
cendemo in inmeasuredi tori-s evory word
uittered by his Minister cf National Revenue.
llew can vxou have i-esponsiýble gevoement
under conditions like that? How long in
Great Briitain wcu'ld a minister od the erewn
permit himself te ho thus publicly insulted by
bis primo minister and held rip as a joke te the
public? What i-o people bereafter te bel-ieve
wben the Ministor cf National Reventue rises
in bis place and savs: This is the correct
cours~e te puri-iîî. The '- wilI sa.v: Le t lis wvait
ton months and sec what the Prime Minister
sa3-s; hoe xill1 reprîdiate it.

In addition te tliet w-c have the statement
macle yesterday by the Prime Minister cf
this couintr-y that xvo ai-e now te negotiate
a reciprecal ti-eaty with the United States cf
Amorica. We ai-e te neoetiate a ti-caty that
the United States offorrd te us nearly five
ycars age, that they asked us te confer about
five pears a-Io, and we declined for two years
even te answer tlîeir despatches. Twe years
later, as I &ay, we had a cenferonce and
new, instead cf intx-oducing legislation after
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a treaty, we areo, by foi-ce cf public opinion
passing legislation whicb will operate against
eci-selves, according te the Ministo f
National Rev enue, and w-e ai-o prcposing later
te negetiate a treaty. We givo te, the press
reports fi-cm Washington and oui- own country
that despatches went forward on Saturdax- last
asking for the negotiation cf a treety. Name
me eny ti-eety thet this g-oxernment bas negeti-
etecl that bas net boen a fiasco. In 1924 they
neotiatcd a treaty witli the Unitcd Statos
in regard te liquor and smuggling, in wbich
treaty they asked His Majesty the King, te say
that hoe vas desircus cf stîpprcssicg smuggling;
and the Prime Miniser stands in bis place
in this bouse and reads the regulations that
xveie adepted by the geveroment te assist in
sending intoxicating liquors te the United
States, onsurieg that such liquor xvas, in
the woi-ds cf the Minister cf National
Revenue, being legally shipped te the United
States. As the minister said in 1929, it was
legal thon te de it, although in 1924 we
signed a ti-eaty in which the namne cf His
Majesty was usod te express a dosire te sup-
pi-oss smuggling-. Oh, wliat a spectacle! And
new in 1930, on the 24th day c ,f Mairch, the
Primo Minister tells us that we ai-e te negeti-
ate a treety with the United States of
America. The old Austi-alian trcaty over
ag-ain, I suppose, xvhen the minister wvent
cwn there te nr'gotiate and came baek with
proposaIs that wculd have beon acceptable te
the ýCanadien people, but abandoned themn
and was compelled te place a dumping duty
on Australien goods for the purpose of doing
indirectly that whicb hoe could net directly do.
The treaty operatcs iust as we indicated it
would. The same with New Zealand; France
the samie, shutting eut Canadien wbeat while
France enjcys ail the benefits cenferred under
the treaty; Italy and other ceuntries the
samne; and new this gcvei-nment is te negotiate
a treaty with the United States fer the recip-
recel prohibition cf imports that are pro-
hibited entrance into the twe countries, after
we bave passedi a statute giving the United
States what they xvant. Oh, what a spectacle!
Is it any wender that the people cf Canada
ask themselves what it aIl means? Who is
sincere, the Minister cf National Revenue
or the Prime Minister?

An hon. MEMBER: Neither.

Mi-. LAPOINTE: Nor the leader cf the
opposition.

Mi-. BENNETT: I amn glad that the Min-
ister cf Justice bas had a vision, We bave
net hoard fri-c birn in this case, I arn glad
that the Minister cf Justice bas had a vision
because ho negctiated the treaty cf 1924. HiQ


